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ALLMAND HAI.L
From the (X. Y.) Horning Chronicle.

THE DREAM. v .

the name of Chrljl
' TTrWng fffilefs ac-

companied by fome other name. Yea, '

the pu reft pfaQice of his religion is nor
thing, unlcfs backed by a certain party con- -

duct.. Fven filence and neutrality will not
anfwer w ith fome. A man mult comcaut

claim but every fuch peffon will derpife

ir as a bafe, attempt at deception, i t is

nothing lefs than another .reach at earthly

tbfeSlt, under the facred name of 'relighn
How will all this vanish away like Nub-

ble and fmoke at the coming ot the tre-

mendous day of God ! Trembling and aft,

each one will then fear tlut he has

thtf leall religion of all men.
.. When the trump df the archangel

mail fpund, and the Son of man thai I cpir.e
. in the clouds -- of heaven wnfi pow and
grealjtlory,.then flaall be gathered before

and ad a ftrenuous part "in thefe worldly
difptites, or expeft Jealoufy to blaft him,
or to experience .the cold neglof ;hts

VISION of bliss ! yet stay, alt, stay !
Why on swift wing flit'st thou away I

'Why to my throbbing heart restore
The cherub form I still adore
Then envious, from my eager sight,
Shroud it in shades of deepest night ?

Twas but a dream be still my heart I

Caus'dVby distemper'd fancy's art,"

( brethren.'" '""
': '.;'-.- . ; v

" If eternity were properly regard
ed, why ftiould we not walk together as
fellow-travelle- rs to it. and not ra1 1 o u t a n

him all nations.; and the people of thebecome hoftile,- - imbittered, and maliciousWrought, the1 dear cheat too fair to last,
on accooont of the trivial affairs of time t
Does this not look as if we had more re
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gard fat the affairs of time, :han for eterni- -

" Acain what is the meanmc or. that
connection of relition with the civil af
fairs, the wealth, the parade and pomp of

prefent day will appear with the valt tf--
fembly in pre fence of the augiift Judge.
Then it is that-zyf- mans work jl:all be

tried--: then it is that x fl)allde mqtk nu.
ifeft of xthat SORT iV,-- that is the day

.which fjall declare f.- - :

What thiin will become of politics I
What thert-wi- ll become of parly ? What
then will become cf all thofe works which
were prompted by pa"jy fpirit 'Yea,
what then will become of the'tobr, of
us riches, of its hontrSi of its ptmp, of all
thofe things which tempt pien to warp re-

ligion from its high " purpofc anJ l end it

this world, lo eagerly iouht by tome, and
fo much: prized and boaded fo far as it is

already obtained .? Is this agreeable to the
teachings of Htm who had n.w'ere to lay r
his headtm who could have prcued all

'Swifter than thought it glides away
' Delusive bliss one-- .moment stay : ,

Dream of delight, yet once again 1:,
Return and soothe regret's fond pain.

- Restore again that laughing eye,
" Ting'd with heaven's pure ceruleaa dye,

That bloomy cheek, so soft and fair,
Elysium's sweets seem'd treasur'd there ;
Of auburn hair the-wa- vy shade
Which o'er his snowy forehead play'd ;

The scarlet lip. th' endearing wile,
The polish'd form, th' enchanting smile ;
All that a mother's heart could charm

' Or with fond pride her bosom warm, -

Soft power of sleep, thy letheandews 7"
O'er ev'ry willing sense effuse.
The substance lost,' oh! give the shade : '

Let no rude noise again invade.
Faifas in life my arms he blest,
Bring the bright vision to my rest,, 1

Since dreams are ail I dare to hope,
Oh I give the dear illusion scope ; -
Again the fancied bliss restore, j

Benignant Power, I ask no more.
i , I CLARA.

thefe things into his fervice, if it had been
his pleafnre; nun who could have, worn
a. mitre or become a nobleman of his
world with infinite cafe ; but who rejeckd
a worll of wealth ofteted him by Savan,
and a princely crpwn by the men of his

to purpoies or tne eannr vv no men out
will be afliamcd of all this hufinefs ? Who
then but would give millions of, worlds
fuch.'as this, if .he might recal his )ics, his
flanders, his fcurriHtics, the mifreprefeuu
ations he his given,-al- l 'he exertions he
has made to deceive and to jfJFcft finifler,

own nation r

What is the meaning of that propen- -
fity to make ufe of himnn' laws in luP
port of religious elbblilhmcnts, evidently
pollciuw by fome and boldly advocated by

Biaii'a l.ftturu, cxtmcia in proit
'Biydoa't Tour through iuily and Ma.lla '

Bolingbike'a Wo.ka
' Dj. TiacW ,

Oldciit r'a Remmkt on the Hillary of Eng'and
Brii-.fl- i Aru:'quiii"r, WltcV Ancient Peerati
Jff ifou'i Nuiei,
J lofton'a Ranbler'
Ppe'a Woiki, The Sptflaior, Senec' Mora!
Waa'i Log t , Fcrdjee ort Epucatjoo, Paine Woiki
Belknap'a Amo'iciiUiogr4piiy,BiogrtplUcl D,tion,r.y
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Zimmerman on Nxioni) Pride, Di on Soliiude
The Minlt e', or Anecdote ot diliioguilbed peifocaQ.i

in th' 1 ;th century, "
s AlrxHtdrt'f Hifloty of .Women, ICot7ebut't Play

Fujle ol K'Jtaebue, i

Free Mtfoti'i Monitor, t)i to Pocket Coinpsoion
Silrit of Drip'tifm', Bnifi' Cookery

a few ? What is their dtfign ?
" What is the mean uu ot the difnofi- -

tion to perfecute and lord it over other

earthly ptirpofcs ? How can fuch behold j

the face of the gloriuus Judge whfe name !

and they have ardent
ptirfuit of ihofe purpofcs ? , '

,If ihey hsve piomotcd needlcfi war, '

how vi I the b!oo ly tiholls llart up around
btfore he bar of God to a Slid their light ;
atd how can they meet' with orphan arid
widowed fpirits corning forward to that

. bar to accufe them of the woes they cn".
durcd on rarth r ,

..'. t!iy - have -- per fecit ted for con- - -

mens consciences, .betrayed' ln many
(hapes and-o- many occulions ? VV'ho

knows to what length they would go, if
thev had the powerf

' What 15. the meaning; of that contempt ,

poured by fome. on the idea of thUntn- - jolinllon'i, Jone' nt Kiley' JJitVjjraiic
D . end "ia Totkcti du. "...

P)'i as ifwe were not to love alt mankind,- -

or thofe out of our own circle and conn,
try ? .Yea, the facred name of Ch a ri ty
is br fome ridiculed, obloquy is .pointed

fcience' fake, ah I what trtmMing will'
fiec them for their audacity 'and cruelty.;
and wh.it inftiOicieni judges will they now
feci themfelves of the coufcicnces ot other
men . .

'

" It thsy have arrogantly claimed for

at what breathes through the gofpel ami
1 1 .t ... '..z . . c t:t 1 ' r ".

From the Trenton True .American.

7, HYPOCRISY EXPOSED.

4 "tVE have been favored with the perufal
-- of a pamphlet entitled, " Infidelity not the
enh En'my nf Chriftianity, or, Hypocyfy
and Antichrijl exp-fe- d ;" a difcodrfe deli-
vered at New. Haven, on the evening pre- -
ceding the public commencement, Sept.
13 h, 1.363. b the Rev. Stanley Gris-M- D

--t Seldom have we feen the pure
precepts of Chriltianity more forcibly

; and never have we beheld the
IMPOSTURES, DECEPTIONS and.WICK- -
edn ess of thofe who' employ the nmt of- 'Religion . tu' accomplifli political purpofes
and perfonul ends, inore completely nn.

- maflctd, or exhibited! in a more odious
. point ol view. We regret that tjio nar- -'
ro.v limi s of our papzr will not permit
us to rrtfent our readers w ith the Dif-cour-

fe

at large ; but- - we fc)er for their
perutal fome of the palTages mof! pointed
againiV thofe Wolves in Sheep's do.

themfelves all religion, ull morali'v,-an-

mil iiicu'wriungs or joiin, anu 011 wmcn
Paul expends the hijheft drains ofeiilogy.
Does this betray no forgeifulncfsol Chrtf-tianit- y,

and the governing defire for a fyf-te- m

of worldly policy with which pbilun'
denied a portion ot little to o'hers, as good I

thropy and thurify do not well-compo-
rt ?

' What is the meanine ot that for- -

as they, will they now be cJilpoWri to con,
titiue the chum? Alac! bclore the flj'ming

ves of a holy and j'urt God, they will Jcr
that they have the .'e. ft religion of a!and
hardly fuflicient to clear therti frr;n the'

wardnef for war and b'oodlhed difplayed j

at tunes and loudly urged upon the people t
Is a war'fpirit tlflilpirit of Chrijlianitj f awful fentence, never kntw yeu, depart

Jrom me, ye that work iniquity.
That day, my heaters, will be a flri-01-

1s

day for the men ot this.world. And
if they have cloaked their worldly. raind-cdne- fs

under the facred pretence of rrfi-gio- n,

doubly awful will the day be for
them. Can this fraud be viewed with in
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thin" who ho d the Itnguige and have he '

jnrm ot Kn'ttjio,,, buf ftrc u'tili(Utc cf tnR
Jpirit an I fruits.
' y It is in vm'n to difguife it ; things of
this worlJ have become (Iraogely mixtd

. . and in'erwovcn with reiiion apd things
of afpirituil nature's infomnch that youcn now fcaice! hear any thin; on any
occifioti but whit plainly difcoters the
mixture. I", this a.reeahle fo that diliin.

Is it the fpint of Him who is
fty led the Pbince or Peace, who

came not to dejhoy men's lives, but to fave
the'n, who taught us to love cur enemies
and all mankind, who rcfufed the fwoH,
and declared, that thofe uht take the fwtcii
fiall pertjh by the fwor? Are hloo land
wounds agreeable in his fight, the agonies
of mothers, the Ih ricks of wives, the tears
of orphan children i () heaven ! can the

.
fervant of Chrift be friends of nee liefs
war? No; the apollle is in the fight,
ffierce came w nstind fighting among f
Come th'y not evin from y$ur lujlsf Yes,
from lulls, lulls ot this world.

What is the meaning of thtt
to mild and eq iitable govcin-men- t,

tlut fcakii.i evil of rulers, that
determined implacability'lb their oncafurcs

difference by Him who came down and
fhedhii blood to erect a k.ngdom nt of .this
world, a kingdom for in. mortal fouls to
be rticltircd in? Muft not the wrath tf
(he Lamb kindle and burr, wjth exctedbg
fiercenef againll this fraud ?

And how will fuch bear to meet at
the judgment-fea- t with fouls which have
been cheated, which have been deceived,

gii!uU!)gcharacteriUic which Chrift aveof
his owa-LirdoiTi- , that it is r.st of this
vitrlif Is it not ratter affimil jlinff hie which have been fwayed into a guilty

courfc and rendered unfit for heaven, thro'kingdom, to the image i etj by NelmchaJ-jiczur.i- i,
his dream f When thefe things

are thus mixed and contain ded lopeiher.
their duplicity and dreadful artificer Muft
they not call to the tucks and to the moun-
tains to fall on them and to cover them
from fo fearful a fpctbcle and from the

though never fo excellent, difplayed among
us? Was this taught by JefmtChriil ? Is
it agreeable to tlic fcripturcs which forbid
turfing the gods an i frtoVno fnl tf the ru-It- n

j the peitle 1 and dirtel u to he in
ull gi'.d fuljttlim fir crfeit'ce' fake, and

J ptuy j,r thefe m au.ltriiy ? Ate thofe

there is the bcU op.-ortuns- iy afVorded 10
operate in the me tiod-- r cover ol the other ,
ta aim at etrlhly outfit under the name ,f
rrhjff ml haven.- - And hiv UuM the
iir.ikil"t perceive ihn fraud ? De-pe- I on
i', ruy ritaim, wh.-r- j a mixturs of ihcfe
thin; is oiuc o'jnine,!, a greit p0;r, js

aggravated doom they are cor.fuous vf dc
fcmrg i"

, 000
' I'KOI'OaALi
For Publifhi- - by Sabfctiplion,

The Sherifs, Marshal's and Const alls' s
U U I D E ;

Ctiatiioing pradictl Direfiioa lotnofiOfliecn m ee
ty I abject connected with ibe Duties ol tour Oflue

TO FAUMEKS.
in authority ptaieJ J'fby liu.e at the pre
1 . .1... 1 :. .1.. ..t .11vji4(r.ni vy carnai men. 11 Experience has proved, that fmok'tng . put, v . ; - . -";Lc tfior ,hj --matter lunherrtel" ! this huriKITTuTrT aT?i c7n7J-fo- r

y.our e'earPorn, iTiorougMy,Tcfyfc"panl;
til VSUhb tit Of t ilt nnn.ninl ...iv trtiatn thjeai vitrtb than to fcik heaven

By l It". J. L. TAYLOR, E'q.

THIS trk ia carefully impili! from the bell
aad pied,ry a Diil of thi frviitt

Al ol AlTtn.hly tad ol Lonfrcfi poa all ibt fubjitt
itc wain, to ib uft af tb cuieoi ol tbia iuit ti

uj iiu. i ii'j ta '; k.uii.i.iji.i 1

I What was the mcai.ing of the pofi- -

ing, wtUcft"eflually prevent the worms or
any other infeft from uniching it whilft
growirg. Cate muft be taken that it is
not heated in the fmoking, left it lhould
dcflroy ihe vegetation- - It will therefore

tii'.c u u.t priuiLa id aaiully governs
uu 'v. j it th? eJ'Ay ,r i, it j(lc h'avrn
I, I Th? hfv.-n- h ii' dtlu in 'prfjnn.'
id i,M n. religion is ancafy hunhen on the

"t'u.--
. U it we wi! lK)k at the conduct :

t'i! t '...t;i;t li a finer etnrC ,1 it..

,bti beta the aiea 01 iba Caaapi tf la fclcA train iblive, vet ground.efn, Picdidions whiih
were founded abroad, that if certain nun
fhouhl come into oftice, our Bibles uhl t be bell to hang it where thfi fmoke may
i. . ..1 t. ...-- L r .ki. t. '

1 , r '"w 1 uc iai.ru iiuiii 111, our nonics i wonnt;
raicu ,10 nc grounj, our reunion oeurcy.

gradually impregnate the kerr.cl during
the winter fcafort.

Probably the fmoking of other feeds
may have the lame happy ctfctT. Should
this be the cafe, it would lave much la.

cd 1 Mas any thing of this proved true in
fact ? Are not our Bibles fife, our houfes

mat 01 rnattci wi b wbcb It i intrmiai.d, I ha ufe
lul letmirt: relatUt to thai J! ad Con&ableit aad ty

dlDinct annecent of the (rtil itt, to luroiiH
aieKCianal men lib aa eafy icfciiort to mora capioui
fovicet of iafotmauoa, tad Ibt peifoni for whole (

ihe woik li imtdiuly deftgotd, wiib plia aad blc

inBioUiaai.
Uader ib lfpoiu4 tide of A 1. 1 EST. lb daty of

thenfia, Co0bl-a- , aad infill ptrtoai ia the apptc
heafioa etl eftvader, will b dtVtbd, aad lt irirea

I ptodtoa iltaidtd by ihi Law aecaraicly Hated.
Coaaeaed witb tbii fubrt ti ibi Law ol II Btcide,
wbea coanmitud by aa officer of Bic, or wbea ih

perfoa Vill4 U aa olEcr al joflice, iff,Air wbith

of wrjffaip Handing, our religion flourini
ii g? Did the authors ot thefe rtcdiclicns
know :hcm to be "grmimllcfs ? Was this
malitir: nfe of the facred pretence ol reli
gion to compafs tvtbitisus, earthly uevt t

Dreadful duplicity 'Strange conduct

(

for Chrifi'iant who are fecking the things
I ui ritrmiy t . ' 1

bour and care in railing Squalhcs, Mel-

ons, Cucumbers, c." '
CQOO"

NAUTICAL INhOKMATION.
' Salem Keg.

AN experienced Seaman has given us
the following account of the ccaling of
the TRADE WND, which he has with
much labour colledletl from more than two
hundred and fjft journals la and from In- -

In January, between the 6th and 4th
decrees of North Lktittidc.

In Feb. lcticen the oh id decreet.

W hat if th? meannff uf that prcfumn

an 1. it rapt will be rdt to abfidfi aad metboaui iv
U (afci Soma other fubj'tti ireeied cf will bt i'l.
ttrtotu r. Cal, and I'ufioen, Ekipta, Jatifi, Sbc

rtRi aad M.itbata'atcoaati. Vc.

toitrtoits
The wo.k will Uionipiitrd la 400 p(a, out,

pnaied on aeii lypa lad good f ipe.
Il will ed;..et. J lo fubUiibeti, biodfoily boucd,

at For Daitan tacb. "

Il will be p to arafi M foM II fvfbcWat MnVf
af lubfct beniiabiairtd lo, defray ibt II peace, oad d-r- .a

to a MihiHftif. '

tuui claim fct up by lotnr, that religion
and morality ate altogether noirclTed by

v !iat then i the meaning r.f all that
c ,1 ,r trir rily. n .fiir, muharitaSle Ctv-- !

. S Ou--n by fome ., .cco.mt of men's"
p Uus, siz. no fnit i lo he flUt,.j 0nt't:1iirc i t lrrelu'tjnofmtralt f Why

the parry-fWiiiai,M-
U of this, woili

I f Mijrht up anf nJe a ordc turka-t- i
in a rc'igio.M and moral point of

Why U it rct.rclencJ that ihoft
tn one ftf; cf h s line are o-- d men,
Chniliint, x , f "worthy to f.e irestrd as
liirnd., in lthMfi- - on ihi o'lur are all bad
snri, 11 ft rU a,l oufat to tc put at a dif-tam-v

a 1 f..
Th- - t.V:n wiS many fcemf to be,

t u-
- Ut to. J, nhat Cod a irun fcive at

What !; . f nuiv!) y,!, SAv!Ou
I- .- VirM ir,, it r,f,dtntl If
JU Citftisr frc rtopcrly regarded,
wvi. IJ no; the f licit Js of ht mmi tn.l re-U'- m

te rrK4r rd, not iiliflandin. duf.'.
Htufiahoi,. tiler v&m't! A.-ter-d in
iff ! 4.01 K r? I in the ,.,', it,;,;, if h.i!H wi. rrgitd lima thi thhft If we
a J f.r( ihodl.1 we uM lite ie nuthr,

a.iwiwtnj tu hit cotn.iiitid.ncui I Dul ho,

tin in, and little or none by their political
opponents r1 If 1 ot thif paloahlc Vhaiifa.
ifm (t.A t;f Chifiijmtj t I he meaning
i pliinly a'mwll nirra lv this, fltna lv
thfr'f, for I am htl tr than thH-G- id, I

M fri nK tier M aw mt m titer men are. Doet
ij fi'ivere chnltian mukt cfi lead in furhvi.

n ty I li ftuh a conftitcdrnff cnfilinknt

A lA ol ibt fabktibwt will bt ftibjoiaid 10 ibl walk.

(J--
J Sakfcitptioflt ara leteUid la Vilm ail', Vf

Atimanol Mill. Ikt fabli.1 bf iba ft.ir.1 Pol Mf-l- et

aad Ihentfi ia ibt ln'e, rd bf oahei (ratlrme- -,

U whott baadi pti far ibat auraoft oy ba lodged.

Wilil'aM1ebaf ia,itoj.

HATF.S OF S TOKAGB,
At Wdmirgfon For the Year 1S04,- ftr S(!t tt itis 0.t,'

In March and April, between the 5th
and 2d degrees.

In May. between the Cih ard 4th dcg.
In June, in i&th degree. '
In July, in 1 2th degree.
In Augtill 1 nil September, between the

U'h and 13th degrees.
And duiirg the mon'iis of Ofl.Nov.ic

Dec. tliry Mow as far at the Lit e. '

jt with evangtlifal r'per.tance I Date we
j, .diiU;c ii in f rater ttfnre a heart fearth- -
it metjcif o rrrfon of candor will

, a.tmil thai there is ihe leafl ccfom ,f i.if.
mc iuiwg uvm jaa to tr-.i- s Lauhty


